
March 2020 

Our mission is to make disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ in our 

communities through caring, in-depth Bible study, available to all. 

We are thankful for a wonderful weekend 
spent together in early February. Our 
theme was Awaken and God certainly 
woke us up in many ways. 

TDs, ATDs, NST and Joan Del Brock, U.S. 
Director and Ron Hosie, Associate 
Executive Director, of CBS Ministry Service 
Centre in Colorado Springs spent the 
weekend together. They were joined by 
other Servants Team members for 
Saturday, including a 35th anniversary 
banquet dinner. 

Ask your leaders what they learned and 
what they treasure most from the 
weekend. 

Leadership Conference 2020 

In line with our 3 C’s comfortable, cared for and confident, it is a time to really keep watch on what is 
happening in Canada with the new virus and, quite frankly, the usual winter flu. Both have repercussions for 
us and we need to be diligent by taking the steps that our public health departments are asking us to do. 
Check your temperature, stay home, 14 days quarantine, wash hands frequently, etc. CBS would ask that you 
don’t come to class if you have any symptoms so you are caring for your fellow participants. On arrival at 
class, please wash or use disinfectant on your hands, and do not shake hands but nod your head with a smile 
of welcome to your fellow members in greeting. Your Servants Team will keep the National Servants Team 
informed of what is happening in the classes. The National Servants Team will notify all classes if further 
steps are needed. Please abide in Christ as we go through this so, if you have fears, He will be able to calm 
you. If you would like prayer, please approach your Prayer Chair or someone on your Servants Team.  

From the National Servants Team 

Health Update 



SPRING  TRAINING: 
For new leaders and for those to refresh, Servants Team training Friday May 1 to 

Sunday May 3, 2020 at Markham Hilton Suites Conference Centre  

8500 Warden Avenue, Markham, ON  L6G 1A5 

Bright Spot from Mike Smalley, Toronto Evening class member 

January 2020 

I was quite looking forward to working with the actual number of this year and its potential 

meaning. A complete year promising the gift of perfect vision. 2020. 

Sitting in front of my computer, once again wishing I had learned to type, I waited for 

inspiration to pour out on the screen. After an hour of shocking clichés and many unsuccessful 

games of solitaire, I walked away, made tea, and had my best thought of the day – ask for some guidance. 

That night I added my plea of help to my prayers. For over a week I continued to make my request to the 

Lord. I first asked for help creating a great idea, then as the days passed, I tailored the request to a smaller 

concept, after some weeks, asked for just a simple thought, then I prayed for a word, just a word.  

I was struggling. 

My first thought on waking has always been to thank the Heavenly Father for another day, but not so on this 

particular morning. The first thought was a word, actually a name – Sarah. I was momentarily blank. Then I 

got it and thanked God for illuminating my memory. 

Almost a decade ago I made a presentation of work at a Toronto gallery and met Sarah. A very talented 

young artist in her own right, she has been involved in several major outdoor installations in the city centre. 

She said she had enjoyed the presentation, really liked the work, and asked if I would be interested in 

meeting with her to discuss an idea she had. 

We met in Toronto several weeks later in the very swish bar at the Royal York and after 30 minutes and two 

pots of tea, we both agreed that it seemed we’d known each other forever, plus I was really excited about 

helping with her idea. All that remained was to write it up and sell it to the powers that be. 

After a month of emailing and phone calls, it was time to meet again and complete our material. We met at 

her house—Sarah’s husband and son apparently wanted to meet the artist guy who’d been hooked. 

Sitting round a small table, I laid out all the relevant information, ready to complete the final presentation, 

when Sarah said, “I really would like to start today on an equal footing.” I did not understand. David, her 

husband, in a perfectly orchestrated move, gently put a blindfold over my eyes. “All done,” he said. “Perfect. 

Now you can see as well as I can,” said Sarah, laughing. So for the rest of the meeting we were both blind. 

She was suffering from macular degeneration and was legally blind. (A phrase, by the way, she really hated.) 

But she was a fireball, stubborn and bullish, always finding new ways of doing what she loved, a truly 

amazing and inspirational creative soul. Looking back now, much of what we talked about came back, the 

words had just been filed away behind the constant accumulation of years. She spoke openly about vision 



and how important her memory was becoming to her. To remember everything, my children, colours, clouds, 

my house, because right now, my memory is better than my sight. 

So once again, I thank the Lord for answering my prayer and Sarah for her spirit of never accepting her 

disability as an excuse for not following her dreams. 

May I humbly pray that our vision as Christians for this year of 2020 be full of wonder, hope, kindness, 

humility, love, patience, and praise. All to our Lord, who we have never seen, but with the faith of knowing 

He is with us tonight and always, as we gather together in fellowship. 

The ‘big idea’ was to create a special summer art camp for vision impaired guests to participate in creative 

programs they had never had the opportunity of trying. We had classes twice a week for six weeks each 

summer. 

Offering everything fro painting, pottery, sculpture, indigenous crafts, even creative writing, all designed for 

every age and every level of vision loss. The results were breathtaking. 

There was so much joy in watching them create something on their own, the sheer excitement in producing a 

work of art for the very first time was nothing less than awe inspiring and very humbling. It was simply the 

most rewarding experience I’ve ever had the privilege of being part of. 

New Office Space 
We are thankful for the new office space we’ve occupied since late 2019. With the divided space, Crystal and 

Susanne can continue working in the front room while the meeting room is used for small training sessions, 

NST meetings, or other purposes. 



Community Bible Study Canada 

205—370 Steeles Avenue West, Thornhill, ON  L4J 6X1 

www.communitybiblestudy.ca      905-709-9956 

Class Partners – We need 5 people called by God to shepherd our Ontario classes and one 
couple for the Co-Ed classes. 

Prayer Partners for classes – These people pray every day for their class with the 
supervision of the Prayer Chair for their class. 

Individual Class positions – Ask God to reveal the person He has called for this position. 

Board of Directors – Pray for wisdom for the Board on appointing a new National Director. Our current 
National Director, Judith Alexander, gave the Board her resignation as of November 2019 to be effective 
2020. Please be in prayer for wisdom and discernment for the Board as they search for the one that God has 
called to lead us into the future. We pray that that person will ‘Awaken’ to His call.  

Trainees in Nicaragua and Haiti – Pray that these new leaders will have the joy of the Lord as they serve Him 
in spreading the word and that the classes they represent will be fruitful and people will be transformed. 

You can donate to Community Bible Study 

Canada through Canada Helps on our website: 

https://www.communitybiblestudy.ca/donate/  

What is the gospel?? Check out 
this link for a video from Rend 
Collective:  

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=LDXnBI7nmIc 

Training 

of adult 

and C&Y 

leaders in 

Nicaragua 

Training new leaders in Haiti 
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